WEDDINGS
AT THEIR

Peak

WEDDING PACKAGES

We invite you to share one of
your most precious days with us,

your Wedding day...
Clear Mountain Lodge
is that special hidden
gem, a unique location
that has everything.

WEDDINGS AT THEIR PEAK

WELCOME
it's your speccial day
35 minutes from Brisbane
Up to 130 guests cocktail style
51 rooms and suites

Clear Mountain Lodge provides a scenic
hinterland setting that combines elegance
with natural beauty, ensuring your wedding
celebration will be one to remember.
Our unique combination of purpose built
ceremony pavilion with vineyard outlook,
reception venue with outdoor garden,
award winning Stephanies Mountain Spa
and plenty of onsite accommodation
provides a romantic setting just 35 minutes
from the CBD.
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THE

Ceremony

say 'I Do' in style
in our Wedding Pavilion
adjacent to the vineyard and
overlooking Lake Samsonvale
and the Glasshouse Mountains.

Following an intimate wedding ceremony
your guests may relax with pre-dinner
drinks and canapés in the Serenity
Gardens.
Meanwhile, Clear Mountain Lodge
provides you and your bridal party a
dream location to explore the grounds
with your photographer with the natural
bushland setting as your backdrop.
Hosting your ceremony and reception at
Clear Mountain Lodge provides peace
of mind and your guests will love the
ease and convenience of not travelling
between venues, with ceremony,
reception and accommodation all onsite
in one unique and special location.
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THE
The formalities
are over and
you’re ready to
kick up your heels
with your nearest
and dearest.

Reception

Celebrate your big day in the light filled Serenity Room, overlooking the Lodge’s manicured
gardens and outdoor area for your guests to relax and mingle. With white washed walls,
elegant mirrors and delicate fairy lights, the reception venue is a blank canvas to add the
perfect themeing to suit your style and budget.
Choose between a traditional seated dinner party or lunch event, banquet or feasting style
platters or an elegant cocktail style event. Whichever style you choose, all packages team
gourmet produce from our kitchen gardens with the expertise of our Chef’s, quality wine
and meticulous service to create your memorable wedding day.

The standard inclusions
grounds
decor

and

• Professional function supervisor
• Dedicated wedding co-ordinator to assist with the smooth running of the day

ceremony

reception

Exclusive use of Clear Mountain
Lodge’s Ceremony Garden and
Pavilion overlooking the D’Aguilar
Mountain Ranges:

Serenity Garden for pre-dinner canapes.

• white americana style seating

Serenity function room:
• fairy lights, round tables with white table
linen, candle centerpieces and chair
covers

• red carpet aisle runner

• cake and gift tables

• registration table beautifully clothed
and skirted in white

• easel for your guest list
• wishing well
• dance floor, lectern with microphone

food
drink

and

with

stay
us

• One hour of pre-dinner canapés served in the Serenity Garden
• Choose from a two or three course menu served alternately
• Wedding cake served as dessert or on platters

• Complimentary Overnight accommodation in our Bridal Lodge Suite including bottle of
bubbly, breakfast for two and late checkout
• An initial block of 10 rooms held up to 28 days prior to your wedding, deposit free for
your wedding guests to book at a discounted rate
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FOUR EXQUISITE

Packages

THE JASMINE

Package

THE MAGNOLIA

Package

THE ORCHID

Package

A COCKTAIL

style Wedding

$149 /person $2,000 venue+ grounds
•
•
•
•

Standard inclusions
One hour pre-dinner canapés,includes 6 canapes per person
Two course menu with wedding cake served as dessert
Summit four hour beverage package

$169 /person* $2,000 venue+ grounds
• Standard inclusions
• Celebrant for your ceremony
• One hour pre-dinner canapés, includes 8 canapes per
person
• Two course menu with wedding cake served as dessert
• Fusion four hour beverage packa

$189 /person* $2,000 venue+ grounds
•
•
•
•
•

Standard inclusions
Celebrant for your ceremony
One hour pre-dinner canapés, includes 8 canapes per person
Three course menu with wedding cake served on platters
Mystique four hour beverage package

$139 /person $2,000 venue+ grounds
• Standard inclusions, including dry bars
• One hour canapes, followed by 2 hours of hors d’oeuvres
• Summit four hour beverage package

We can alter these packages and create a bespoke package to suit your unique
requirements. Ask about our midweek wedding packages. Simply speak to
our dedicated wedding co-ordinator to arrange your perfect day.

WHY STOP

There....

• Bridal Shower High Tea
• Rehearsal dinner
• Stephanies Mountain Spa – Bridal
Shower or wedding day pampering
• Pre-dinner drinks in the Serenity
Garden
• His & Her cocktails for guests on
arrival
• Lolly bar or Sweet Station
• Lawn games
• Recovery breakfast in Lakeview
Restaurant
• Exclusive use of the Lodge
PRICES AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION
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Wedding

MENU’S
Whether a casual affair, cocktail
party or the ultimate dining
experience, our team of dedicated
chefs will tailor the perfect menu
for you and your guests.

menu options
Our menus change seasonally,
based on ingredients sourced from
our onsite Chef’s Market Garden
and Herb garden.
Please request our most recent
menu from our wedding team.

beverages
SUMMIT PACKAGE

FUSION PACKAGE

MYSTIQUE PACKAGE

• NV Bancroft Bridge Brut

• NV Bancroft Bridge Brut

• NV Bancroft Bridge Brut

(4 hours)

~ Riverina NSW

• Bancroft Bridge Cabernet Merlot
~ Riverina NSW

(4 hours)

~ Riverina NSW

• Bancroft Bridge Cabernet Merlot
~ Riverina NSW

(4 hours)

~ Riverina NSW

• d’Arenberg Footbolt Shiraz
~ South Australia

• McWilliams Markview Sauvignon
Blanc ~ South East Australia

• McWilliams Markview Sauvignon
Blanc ~ South East Australia

• McWilliams Markview Sauvignon
Blanc ~ South East Australia

• McWilliams Markview Moscato

• McWilliams Markview Moscato

• McWilliams Markview Moscato

~ South East Australia

~ South East Australia

• James Boags Premium Light ~
Tooheys Extra Dry ~ XXXX Gold
~ Heineken ~ Corona

• James Boags Premium Light ~
Tooheys Extra Dry ~ XXXX Gold
~ Heineken ~ Corona

• Monteith Crushed Apple Cider

• Monteith Crushed Apple Cider

• Selection of Soft drinks and Juice

• Absolut Vodka ~ Bacardi ~
Bundaberg Rum ~ Gordons Gin
~ Jim Beam ~ J.Walker Red
• Selection of Soft drinks and Juice

The packages can be tailored to suit your taste and budget. Simply speak to our
dedicated wedding co-ordinator to create a bespoke beverage package.

~ South East Australia

• James Boags Premium Light ~
Tooheys Extra Dry ~ XXXX Gold
~ Heineken ~ Corona ~ James
Squire 150 Lashes
• Monteith Crushed Apple Cider ~
Monteith Crushed Pear Cider
• Grey Goose Vodka ~ Bacardi ~
Bundaberg Rum ~ Gordons Gin
~ Jack Daniels ~ J.Walker Red
• Selection of Soft drinks and Juice

THE LITTLE

Extra's

accommodation
Clear Mountain Lodge Spa & Vineyard boasts 51
rooms and suites, allowing you and your guests
to relax in style without having to travel from
venue to accommodation when your reception
ends. Plus as a gift to each couple marrying at
Clear Mountain Lodge, you’ll receive overnight
accommodation in our Bridal Lodge Suite with
luxurious bath tub to soak in after the reception.
We have a range of room types available to
wedding guests from standard, superior and
deluxe rooms all including private balcony, ensuite
bathrooms with showers, minbar, Foxtel and more.
Discounted rates available to wedding guests.

pre and post wedding activities
The wedding celebrations do not have to finish
with your reception. Clear Mountain Lodge offers
a selection of pre and post wedding events,
including bridal showers, pamper sessions and
recovery breakfasts for newlyweds and their
guests. Gather the night before saying ‘I do’
to host a rehearsal dinner in one of our private
dining spaces and regroup the morning after
your wedding for a recovery breakfast or picnic
on the lawn.
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Stephanie's

MOUNTAIN SPA
Creating unforgettable wedding
memories and beautiful spa journeys..
Stephanies Mountain Spa offers six
magnificent treatment suites including a hydro
couples suite, a grand Boudreaux VIP lounge
and bath suite, triple treatment room, steam
therapy cave and manicure lounge that can
accommodate up to seven guests at one time.

Book in for a few hours (or a whole day)
to unwind before the big day. Whether an
intimate occasion for newlyweds or a spa
soiree with friends, Stephanie’s is the perfect
destination for romantic couples treatments,
bridal showers and wedding day pampering.
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GENERAL

information

site inspections
All couples are welcome to inspect Clear
Mountain Lodge at a time suitable to you.
Appointments are recommended to allow
one of our dedicated wedding co-ordinators
to take you on an inspection and discuss
your unique wedding requirements.

booking requirements
Dates may be held for 14 days but are not
secured until a deposit has been processed.
A booking agreement will be sent outlining
our terms and conditions and a 30%
holding deposit will be required within 7
days. A further 20% is required prior to the
wedding date and the balance is payable
14 days prior to your event and upon
confirmation of your final numbers.

menu tastings
Complimentary Menu tastings are offered
seasonally, allowing couples to sample their
wedding day menu and are reserved for
the bride and groom only.

minimum spends:
*Minimum numbers (60 guests) apply for
The Magnolia & Orchid Packages; as well as
all Friday & Saturday bookings. A venue
and grounds hire fee of $2,000 applies for
all bookings.

564 CLEAR MOUNTAIN RD
CLEAR MOUNTAIN Q 4500

P +61 7 3298 5100
F +61 7 3298 5435

events@clearmountainlodge.com.au
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